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ABSTRACf: Salt-aft'ectedso. cover a pronounced area in EI-SaIam canal
projed. Phosphonas defidency is a known problem after reclamation ofsuch
soils. Accurate anticipation of soil ortho-P equilibria is a key to a precise
corTeCtion of P deficiency. 'The praent study aimed to evaluate the effed of
reclamation proalSS on !loB H~4 potemial ~), quantity-intensity (QII)
parameters, aDd dissolution-predpitation aspedS for saIt-affeded soils of
El-SaIam canal area. Six soik dift'er in textuR, CaC'O.J eommt, alkalinity and
salinity were redaimed by intermittent pondingwater of FJ.SaIam canal with
and without addition ofgypsum. The resuhs indicate that gypsum amendment
bad insignifiamt etrea on ortbo-P equi6bria as the studied soik contain
relatively high amoums of nadve Ca-bearing compounds. The signifiamt
decreases in ionic streDgdl and aetivities of Ca2+ aDd H~4 OCCUlTed by
reclamation were reflected on insignifiamt increases in pKsp. Soluble ortbo-P
was deereased to a level lower than adequate for optimum plant growth in aD
soils. 'The QII plo1s were dMpIaced in a diredion tending to lower equilibrium
activity aDd instant labile orcho-P in aD soik. Redamation process increased
the potential buffering capacity ofthe adcareous coarse and medium textured
soils and decreased it in aISe ofthe fine t'extured ones. Soil ortbo-P equilibria
between solid phase and solutionphase after reclamation am be quantitatively
pRdicted by equations caIcuJated from experimental data ofQII relationships.
The initial ortbo-P solubility points on the standard solubility-product
diagrams of Ca-P compounds revealed that octacaldum phosphate was the
most dominant form irrespective ofstudied soil properties. After reclamation,
solubility produeu of P-Diealcium phosphate and hydroxyapatite control the
soluble ortl»-P ooncentrations in aD soils. 11m indicates the s..-eptibility of
H~4 in the soil solution to direct precipitation and probably to
dlemiuption on the day particle edges during reclamation. These~
should be amsidered when fertilizer-P program for the newly reclaimed saIt
atJeded soils is planned.






















































